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Please note that the following changes/corrections have been made in the manuscript:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION/SUB SECTION</th>
<th>PREVIOUS WORD</th>
<th>CHANGED/ADDITION / DELETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Lenika L Sagar, Rajesh R Sehgal</td>
<td>Lenika Sagar, Rajesh Sehgal and Sudarshan S Ojha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenika Sagar, Rajesh Sehgal and Sudarshan S Ojha* (Email:<a href="mailto:s_ojha@pu.ac.in">s_ojha@pu.ac.in</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract/Background | anti-motility | antimotility |
Abstract/Method | castor oil-induced-diarrhea | castor oil induced diarrhea |
Abstract/Results | 500mg | 500mg/kg |
Abstract/conclusions | conclusion | conclusions |
Abstract/keywords | Keywords deleted |
Background | Introduction | Background |
Family | ‘Family’ word deleted |
Methods | Material and Methods | Methods |
Air dried | air-dried |
Preparation of Lantadene A | Preparation of lantadene A |
Animals and Treatments | Animals and treatments |

Other changes, as suggested, have been incorporated as follows:
- Corresponding author indicated(*), along with Email address
- Keyword section removed
- Introduction section renamed as ‘Background’
- Materials and Methods section renamed as ‘Methods’
- Sentence case has been used for all headings/subheadings
- Tables moved to after the References.
- Highlighting/tracking removed
- Acknowledgement added
- Abbreviation Section: The following additions done in this section:

VIP: vasoactive intestinal peptide,
GABA: gamma aminobutyric acid,
CCK8: cholecystokinin octapeptide,
CGRP: calcitonin gene-related peptide,
GAL: galanin,
SP: substance P,
ENK: Enkephalin.